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ABSTRACT
DAHE Industries Malaysia Sdn Bhd main business is mainly on the manufacturing
and supply of high quality Steel Gratings. These Gratings are catering for the Oil and·
Gas sector and other users looking fOT high quality products. This research, which
studies the efficiency of customer, service at DIM and could give some idea to DIM
regarding its perfonnance to customers.
The aim of this research is to find out the level ofefficiency towards customer service
and how far DIM customers are satisfied with service provided by DIM. The study
was based on the topic of customer service, customer satisfaction and service quality,
which are taken fromjournals, articles, Internet sources and book
The findings reveal, most of the customers are satisfied with the service provided by
DIM but there are some areas in. the customer service that need to be improved. Some
recommendations are suggested where those hopefully could improve the service
perfonnance in DAHE Industries Malaysia Sdn Bhd.
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